
teithar directly or indirectly from General
MHee.

Mr. Dietrich of Nebraska referred to a
Conversation ho had bad with Agulntldo
regarding the Maloloi convention, which
Adopted the conatltutlon In which

had told him that no
(gulnaldo anr of the louthera lilanda or
feny of th prorlncca of the ialand of Luton
trere present. Thii statement brought a
reply from Mr. Patteron of Colorado to
the effect that at Mr. Deltrlch had oppoaed

ending for Agulrialdo to appear before the
Philippine committee, he did not think a
conversation with AgulLaldo, who was
abotiC 1,000 ml lee away and unabla to de-

fend himself, should be repeated.
The senate took further recess for

fifteen minutes.
On reconvening Mr. McComas of Mary-

land crlticlaed Mr. Patterson for his de-

fense of Agulnaldo and Mr. Dietrich
some that

rTeraonaT that Mr. ttrixulMlu those regulating coinage
.

Mr. Dietrich to order and requested mat
his words be taken down. Mr. Dietrich
said If his words were In violation ot the
rules of the '. sedate he would withdraw
them.

Voting on Amendment.
Voting on amendments to the Philippine

hill then began,.
Mr. ' Quay of Pennsylvania offered an

amendment that duty on Imports from the
Unites St.,... to the Wllp
oif the Island) should 50 per cent of
the rate cnarced from other countries. The
amendment was rejected 19 to 66.

Mr. Mason of. Illinois announced that be
would vote for any of the amendments,
but vote against the bill when It waa
placed on its passage. Amendments of the

they have made, were all voted down. The
vote then was taken on minority sub-

stitute and It' wss rejected by a party
vote, save Mr. Hoar and Mr. Wellington
voted aye and Mr. Morgan and Mr. Mc

Laurtn of 8outh Carolina voted no. The
bill was then passed 48 to iO aa follows:

President I. Sustained.

the president In creating the Philippine
commission and the offices of civil gov-

ernor and vice governor of the Island, and
authorizes the governor and vice governor
to exercise the powers of government as
directed by executive orders. ' Future ap-

pointments of the governor or vice gov-

ernor shall be made by the president, with
the advice and consent of tne senate.

"w "
constitution Is applied to the Philippine
Island' with the exception of the right to
tiear arms and the right to a trial by
Jury. The supreme court and other courts
ot the lelands shall exercise jurisdiction as
heretofore applied by the Philippine com-

mission, and justice of the supreme court
hall be appointed by the president and

the senate, the others by the civil gov
ernor and the commtsaton

' The action of the oresldent of the Unlteo"
States in levying and collecting the taxes
It approved.

Cltlsen. of Philippines.
All the Inhabitants of the Phlllnoln. tel.

and are deemed to be citizen of the
Philippine island and entitled to the pro-
tection of the United States.

' When the insurrection in the Islands
. . 11 Va. .iiMi, ....fill na,i A

. . . , . . . . , - . I

WIV i.l.U... BU.Ii w IHCII ftUU 111?.

census the governor of the Islands shall
make a full report to the president and
make recommendations a to future gov
ernment." "Meantime the Philippine com
mission is authorized to establish mu
blclpat- - and provincial government with
popular representative government, so far

nd a fast a the communities are capable
nd are lit for the same, the Philippine

commission being authorized to determine
the qualification of the electors. The
president ia authorized to regulate the
commercial Intercourse with the archtpel
ago in the Interest of the general welfare.

The government ot the Philippine I au
thorlitd to provide for the need ot com
mere Jy improving harbort and navigable
watera, providing warehouse, lighthouses,
signal ttationa, etc

Commission Control Land.
All land In the Philippines is placed un

der the control of the Philippine commls.
Ion for the benefit of the inhabitant ot

the Islands, except such a may be needed
for' the United State.

The governor ot Philippine may I

make rule and regulation tor the dlspost- - I

Hon, of the publlo lands and the regulations
scan not go into eneci unm approved oy
iuo iirrBiueot iuu coagreas, pruviaea mni
a atagie nomeatcaa entry snail not exceed
forty acre, and also provided that no such I

land shall bo leased, let or demised to any
corporation until a law regulating the dis
position of the publlo land shall be en
acted.

No corporation shall be authorized to
engage in agriculture unless provision shall
have been made therefor.

The bill provide at length how claims.v.., ..a i -- v.ii ...
....4 ..a .w. Vi..,.. ...
tborlzed to establish a mining bureau. The I

government of the Philippine 1 author
ised' to acquire and convey title to real and

V personal property and to acquire real ot
tate for public uses by the right ot emi
nent domain.

. Tei Aeqolro Friar Estate.
The Philippine commission la authorised

to acquire the friar lands and la empow
red to Issue bonds to pay for them. These

lands, once acquired, shall he a part of
vn.uom.un n tne vm otate. ana may
be disposed ot as such.

Upon the supreme court of the United
State I conferred the right to review the
decialon of the supreme court of the Phil'
lpplnee.

Municipalities ar - authorized leauo
bond for municipal improvement with the
consent ot the president and congress, the
entire Indebtedness of any municipality not
to exceed 6 per cent of the assessed valua- -
tlon of the prope y. It Is provided that
the bond shall tt sold bonds and shall
be free from any taxation. A sinking fund
for the payment of the bonds and interest
thereon must be provided by the munlcl
pallty issuing them. The city of Manila ia
authorised to Incur lndebtedneet In gold
bonds to an amount not exceeding $4,600,00
to pay for eewer system and water sup
ply.

Mint Cotnaajo Charsje..
The government of the Philippines U

authorised to grant franchises and con-

cession. Including the right of eminent
domain for the construction of work of
public utility, provided that no private
property shall be. taken without lust com
peusatlon, that no franchise shall be
gtanted to any corporation that shall not
be aubject to review by congree. and that
all land granted (hall rvert at the ex - 1

Blratlon ot the concession to the govern - I

menu by which they are made. I

No corporation shall be authorized to
conduct the business of buying and aslllng I

real eetate and the . amount of real estate I

hlch ehall be held by any corporation!
hall b determined by congreaa.
A mint U be eatabltahed In Manila I

The Non-Irritat- in

Cathartic
laty to take, easy to oparato-T- T

J7 TSSIIck

and coins authorised may be coined at the
mint, the coinage laws of the United States
being extended to the Islands. The Phil
ippine government Is authorised to coin a
liver dollar containing 416 grain of stand

ard silver, to be a ooln of the Philippine
Inlands, the denmolnatlon of the coin to be
expressed In English, Filipino and Chinese
characters.

Right to Graat Franchisee.
Oliver orougnt to me manna mini H

oe cornea lor me peneni 01 me aepoeitor.
the mint charge being 1 cent for each
dollar coined. The same coin mar be made
at the mint In Ban Francisco upon the re
quest of the Philippine government with
the approval of the secretary of the treas
ury, provided that such deposits at the
San Francisco mint shall be confined to I

silver produced In the United State. Sub--

sldlarr coins of ellver alao mar be coined
at the Manila mint under restrictions

... . . ..
i DA onnar anau m iml tenaer in inn I

rKiu . r,v,n ., v..
except where otherwise stipulated. ; Silver
certificate may be Issued for deposits ot
Filipino dollars In sum of $20 or more.
Other minor subsidiary coins are provided
for.

The bill also continues the division of
insular affairs of the War department, the

"
'

Detailed vote.
Yeas:

to the of

be

the

the

to

to

Milton, Foeter (With ), Neleon.
Bird. rrre, Penroee,
Bererldge, Galllnser, PerVlne,
Burnham, Qamble, Piatt (Conn.,
Burrowe. Hanna. Piatt (N. T.),
Burton, Hauler. Prltcnanl,
t'liip. Jonee (Ner.), Proctor.
Clark (Wyo), Keen. Queries,
Cullora, Kama. Qua?.
Deboe. K lured ge. Scott, ,
Dietrich, Lodge. 8lmon.
Dillingham, McComaa. Spooner.
Dolllver. McLaurtn (S. C), Stewart.
Elklna. MrMlllln, Warren.
Falrbenka, Millard, Wet mora iU
Foraker. Mitchell,

Nays:
Bacon, Dubois. Mww,
Ballejr, Foeter ILa ). Money,
Bate, Olbeon, Morgan.
Berrr, Harrla, Patteraon,
Blackburn, Hltfeld. ' Slmmoni,
Carmack. Hoar, Tallalerro,
Clark (Mont), McEnernar. Teller,
Clay, McLaurtn (Ml.), Tillman,
rockrell. Mallory. Veet,
Culberson, Martin. Wellington 10.

NO COERCION OF SENATORS

(Continued from First Page.).

national veaterdav for Phlladalnhla. ThT
expect to return to lowa aDout July 1.

Hon. biias wnson of Atlanta. Ia., one of
me prominent men or tne Hawkeye state.

,n "aenington in me interest or Kepre- -
sentatlve Haugen's bill prohibiting the lm- -
porlatlon of tree tainted with scab.

A. B. Le.ter ot Springfield. Ia.. 1. at the
Arlngton. I

Postal Matter.
Mrs. Jennie E. Leonard hat been rec- -

emmended for postmistress at Bertha,
Keith county, by Senator Millard to fill a
vacancy caused by resignation. Senator
Millard has also recommended Oeorge D

. "'Z? . ' ""V 1ii ui rminrv. in nil nr.nrT amnmmn n w

resignation.
Postoffices Established Coulter, Frank

lin county, Ia., with George F. Propst a
postmaster; Flora, Walworth county, S. D.,
wiiu J uo auuci iuu mu postmaster., . . tmt . r . . , .

iuu puoiuuicvB ki nsuf aou AmoroH,
Iowa county, Ia.. have been ordered dls- -
continued after June o:

. Will a. .Maxwell ot Arkansa City. Kan..
ha been PPolnted Industrial teacher at
the Sao end Fox Indian, echool, In Iowa,
add B. O. Sherman of St. Paul, Minn.. It
appointed blacksmith at the Genoa Indian

chool, Nebraska. '
Oeorge H. Hurd has been appointed ele

vator conductor in the Omaha public build
tng.

The comptroller of the currency ha ap
proved reserve agnt a follow: For
Iowa banks, First National ot Chicago for
the Anamosa National of Anamosa and
Fi"t Ntlon f DnTI,on- - ?'Un,aI4B,?n,t

uuaai ot council oium ana utiumwa ra- - I

uuuai ui uuumn, inira riationai oi ot. I

Loul. tor De. Moine, National of De.
Moine; National Bank of Commerce of St,
Louis for . Merchants' National of Omaha
and City National of Lincoln, Tootle-Lemo- n

National of St. Louis tor Tecumseh
National of Tecumseh, Neb.; Chicago Na
tlonal of Chicago for First National of
Huron, S. D,

Postmater. Appointed Lilly. Pocahon- -

tuumj. & n. oteggo, vtco m. a. nea- -
.bui cauu duuw, unm vuuuij, n I

w. auujuui, i- - ru reciaovaay, re
signed.

MORE RIOTS OCCUR

(Continued from First Page.)

rivers and teematert bad (truck resulted
ln riot, several Injured heads and bodies,

number of arrests and failure ot the pro.
" V' . "V. " .7 '1 .1 .Z"" a, ' Iw.., """" i

.om. parcel au tne we.i eiue. me proce.
iuu uau gou oareiy a diock woes trouoia

began.
Crossing Clark treat a heavy express

wagon drove full tilt Into the leading wagon
of the Fair. The wagon was badly damaged
and the guard thrown Into contusion. A
crowd gathered in a twinkling to watch
the excitement.

The police charged . on the crowd with
ciuo. ana .true ireeiy at tne people wno
were nearest them. After a short but fierce
struggle the crowd waa pressed back and
the procession resume4. .

Another Short Battle.
Before another block bad been traversed

the crowd made aaothtr rush tor the wag
ons an da sharp battle followed. Brick
,n4 tone were the weapon used by the
"owa ln miseiiee weretnrown who

ucn tn "r t" nnt 0T
of big show wlndowt ln adjoining

"" hatiered.
in in aunc woicn tne ponce maae upon

the crowd a dozen men were severely In
jured by the officer. Several of the strike
partisan, were arrested.

The fierceness of the fight discouraged
further progress weetward and the two
wagon were beaded back to the Fair.
When the wagon reached the allay leading
acre the rear of the Fair, the police with
a desperate charge, cleared the way through
the crowd.

HYMENEAL

Calvla-Mll.- a.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., June 8. (Special.)
Tom Calvin and Mr. Julia Mile war mar- -

riea it evening at tne noma or tne orttie,
the ceremony being performed by Justice
Jnn n. Bmun. ootn parties are wen
mown in mis section ana win continue to
max numooiat tneir nom.

Marrlace t a Sarprls.
EEWATID. Nh. Jun. I. iSn.M.l wr.

marrlaa of Mr. Emma C. L. Jonea of this
place to H. F. Dalley of Omaha baa created
quit sensation here and waa a com-
plete turprlae, the flrat Intimation being the
notice in yeeterday'a Bee.

(ariar.Warti.
TYNDALL, 8. D.. Juae I. Special.)

Henry J. Caviar and Mtae Grce Ware
of Wagner were married by RWv. Thome
W. Stamp of th MaHaodltt Episcopal

- 0
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STRIKE PROGRESSES SLOWLY

'A?!?..!

Mine Workers Hafe Little Success n Bring
ing Out Additional Men.

COMPANIES STRIVE TO KEEP MOVING

- ,, Dlat.rh.Li.ee. Ooenr. tint Renlon
la Comparatively Free from er

Ireland Aaslou
to Settle Trooble,

WILKESBARRE, Pa., June J. There
"ere no developments or Incidents of ape
clal mention In the anthracite coal miners
etrlke today. The mine workers tried hard
to "ring out additional engineers, nremen

pumpmen, and the companies are
eaually earnest In their efforts to hold the
.mni. ti.mt h. ,., , ,vn.j - .w,. w

The striker succeeded In getting out
quite a number and one or two collieries
were compelled to shut down tbelr pumps
because of a lack of men, but In all other
cases the operators were able to fill the
vacancies by drawing on their reserve
forces ot office and other employes. The
mine owners claim that thus far they have
employed few non-unio- n men

The entire coal belt remains compara
tively quiet, although disturbances of a
minor nature are becoming more frequent.
At Miners Mills this morning and this
evening men and women gathered In the
streets and on corners and hooted the men
that came from the mines to go to their
homes. At Plymouth also this evening
there was a small demonstration against
those still working at the engines and
pumps in the collieries there.

About 100 men, women and children fol
lowed the workers to tbelr homes, calling
them namea along the way. Sometimes
the worker goln gto their homes are ac
companied by policemen. They have been
cautioned not to notice the actions of the
crowds unless tbey attempt to do the men
bodily harm.

In nearly every colliery temporary living
quarters have been provided for thoee em'
ployes who do not care to leave the place
Colored cooks are being brought Into the
region to provide for these men.

Today about 200 men from Nuremburg
marched Into Oneida, where Coxe Bros. A
Co. have a big colliery. There was some
permlscuou shooting, but no one was in
lured. A car carrying special officer waa
ent from Drtfton to the scene of the dls

lii.rk.... t.., k. .v. h v.

the crowd had dispersed
President Mitchell tonight gave out

Statement, In which he said:
Detailed reoorts from all Quarters of the

anthracite field Indicate that the number
OI engineers, nremen ana pumpmen wno

increased todv. '
There have been no violations of law on

me part or tne strikers, and our predictions
macie last ween, tnat tne mine womer
would be law abiding, have been more than
verined oy tne events oi yesterday and 10
day.

The coal strike is remarkable in many
respects. Were It not for the fact that the
coal companies have, a veritable army of

dence that great industrial contest was
belnar waged

we are sure tnat tne splendid conduct ot
the men and boys who are engaged in
this great, silent and passive struggle for
at least a small share of our country's
prosperity must commend itself to all well
disposed person.

Ireland Anxloas to Settle Strike.
NEW. YORK, June 8. Archbtahop Ire

land, who, a a member ot the arbitration',' . ,h. n,.n i.
t0 Mttf, tne ,tr,k, of tne antnraclu

mine workers. Is In tbl city, and ha had
a consultation with aeveral other member
of the committee. The committee can,
however, take no active part unle tome-thin- g

happen to give it an opportunity
to come forward aa a peacemaker.

Scarcity of anthracite coal In this city 1

now mor apparent than at any time since
the strike began. Big truck laden with
oft coal are to be seen depositing their

load in front of many office buildings,
the auperintendente being willing to risk

than have their elevator... j
vjf . vm tn .niiiH., Viae

been rece,Tea by DoCk Commte.ioner
Hawk, in re.ponse to advertisement.

It Is said the Manhattan Elevated rail'
road ha four weeks' supply of anthra
cite and will mix It with soft coal in order
to make it go further. Other large con
sumors are using aoft coal freely and
are willing to let the use of it now be
te,ted ,n tne courU. u lg m que.tlon of
Durnn- - goft coai or .oint out ot business.
they .ay.

Special Officer Kidnaped.
HAZLETON, Fa., June 8. The five ape

ctal officer, who were kidnaped by strikers
at the railroad station here upon their
arrival from Philadelphia la.t night re
turned home today in charge of J. P. Gal
lagher, district attorney of the United
Mine worker, who furnished the trans
portatlon. The mine workers will make an. K.,u .h. hirin. m.n in Phil.
h.ii. . r.nr.a.m.ti... nf th i.i mm.
P'ea and may eeek the aid or labor
unions of that city in the movement.

MAHANOY CITY, Pa.. Jun 8,-- Two hun

EITHER WAY HURTS.
A Croea Fire Oa Coffee t'aera.

The breaking away from coffee la an ex
ceedlngly aerloua problem to many people,
eaoeclallT when headache follow leaving
oH tne rug dytpeptia and bowel trou
ble grow more and more serious it the
coffee 1 continued. So there you are be

tween two Area.

A comparatively eaty way out wai taken
by a lady from Franklin, Pa., who aaya.

We bad a curious experience with coffee

Husband bad been, tor many year, a uf
ferer rom dyspepsia, with heartburn, bead
achea and general nervou trouble. We
trUa 4 great mtnr physicians and a great
many remedle but none ot them did him

i mnr lasting good.
We concluded there mutt be tome-thin-

about his employment that thus affected
blm. One day a man told him that probably
coffee waa the cause ot bis trouble and ad
vised htm to use Postum. The first time
made it 1 studied directions and made it
good. Well that day was a day long to be
remembered.

We liked the Postum but we bad a bun
dred beadachea compressed into one. You
toe the trouble was we had both uaed coffe
so long that out nervee were in a state of
collapse without the usual stimulant. Ln
til then I did not dream I was such a slave
to coffee but we bad to do something to
quit, o the next morning I uaed Poatum

i wuh cart coffee and we mined the neaa
I ache, then I uaed leas coffee every morn
I jng jor about two weeks, and then Postum
I .ion. or nearly a year now. and 1 ui
I wlah you could e the change in my bus
I band. H ba better health than be ever
I bAd before, never ba th headache, caa eat
anything he want, doe not bav heart

I burn or any stomach trouble, and he can

not be induced to anna couee unoer uj
circumstances.

"When anybody mentions dytpeptia ln bit
nreaence be telle them what cured him.

"If mr name will do any good, ute it, tor
I .ntlrely well, and have gone up from
I poundt to 108 poundt and am so tnunxiui
I for the bleating or good neaitn.
I "I waa almost, at bad at be but am bow

w stand by Poatum alway.- - Mr, vt,
I Bower. 88 vth 6tret, Franllln, Fa.

dred union pickets guarded the approaches
to Tunnel Ridge colliery of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and' Iron company at
the weatern end of the city today and re- -
fused to pas James Holloway, Charles Cart,
Oeorge Oliver and William Doddes. all
boeaea. They were forced to return home.
Maple Hill colliery resumed the hoisting of
water this morning. Strikers held up the
nglneers at the Gilbert water shaft this

morning and as a result the hoist Is Idle.

Three Strikes In De. Molne.
DES MOINES, Ia.. June 8. Three strikes

re In progress and three In prospect In this
Ity. Union machinists to the number of

100, Including botlertnakera and black- -
mltbs, are out. and approximately 150

plumber have quit work. Union steam U-

tters and gas fitters havo acted Jointly with
the plumber. Vice President Campbell ot
the national organization of Iron molder

as arrived and the local union will strike
unless it demand are met. Machinists

nd molders demand reduction to nine
hour without decrease In wage. Plumb
er and stesm Otters demand 60 cent a

ay Increase. Barbers demand a nt

scale and waiters demand a J 10 a week
acale.

Arbitration Board to Investigate.
DENVER, June J. The SUte Board of

Arbitration today began an Investigation
ot the building trades strike, which hat

ept 50,000 men In Idlenecs for more than
week, deeplte the refusal of the con

tractor to agree to arbitration. The
bricklayer' union has notified the con
tractors that Its member are willing
to work with nonunion hod carriers, but
the carpenters, painters, building laborers
and Inside wire men' unions have
reaffirmed their' determination to continue
the strike until an eight-hou- r work day Is
granted to the wood workers and the
planing mills. The contractors say they
will not the strikers until all
their unions leave the building trade coun- -

11, which ordered the strike.

ORDERS FOR THE GRAND ARMY

Old Commander Steps Ont and 5ew
One leasee Hie First

Order.

LINCOLN. June 8. (Special.) The fol
lowing order have been laaued from the
headquarter of the Grand Army of the Re-

public:
1. Comrade Calvin L. Steele, having been

Iected commander of the Department of
Nebraska, Grand Army of the Republic,
for the ensuing year, and upon his installa
tion my official relations with that office
terminate, I therefore most earnestly be-
speak for my successor that tame loyal and
cordial support that ha been accorded to
me during my term.

3. I desire at this time to express my ap
preciation to the officers of this department
for their loyal and excellent services ren-
dered me during the last year. Whatever
tuccei that may have attended my admin
istration it loyally due to the faithful work
of my able assistants, for which I extend
my alncere thanka.

8. My official and personal ataff are
hereby discharged from further duty. By
command of R. S. WILCOX.

Official: Department Commander.
MART HOWE, A. A. O.
General Order No. 11. Having been

elected commander of the Department ot
Nebraska. Grand Army of the Republic, at
the twenty-sixt- h annual encampment held
at Omaha on the 22d and 23d Inst..
hereby assume the duties of this Important
office with a profound regard for Its retpon- -

Ibtlicy. and I hereby take this occasion
to thaak'-m- ' comrades for the high honor
conferred and earnestly solicit their con-

tinuous loyal support that has been given
my predecessor during the laat year.

2. Headquarters are hereby continued at
Lincoln. Neb.

3. The following appointment! are made
Mart Howe, Lincoln, assistant adjutant gen
eral; I. N. Thompson. Falrbury, assistant
quartermaster general; .Jacob Fawcett,
Omaha, Judge advocate general; W. D.
Prultt, Arapahoe, inspector general.

Senior aide and chief Ot staff. Captain
Joseph Teeter, Lincoln.

Further appointment! will be announced
In future ordert.

4. All' matter pertaining to the adju
tant general' office will be addressed to
Mart Howe, A. A. G., Lincoln, Neb.

That of a personal character to the com
mander, Calvin F. Steele, Falrbury, Neb.
By command of CALVIN F. STEELE,

Department Commander.

MOTHER'S PLEA IS EFFECTIVE

Boy Senteneed to the Penitentiary,
bat Jodae Bnepend the

Sentence.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 8. (Special.)
Rev. E. B. Wilson, a colored man from

Iowa, has been in the city for a week
collecting money for the church he repre-
sent there and incidentally doing a little
missionary work. A colored woman named
Bundy has been keeping house for "Uncle'
Ned Baker. The minister told Mr. Baker
that be waa a deacon In the church and he
ought not to allow the Bundy woman, who
had a bad reputation, to stay with htm.
The Bundy woman, learning what the thin
later bad said about her, secured a club,
and going to the house where the minister
was, struck him over the bead, making an
ugly gash. 8be was arrested and placed In
Jail. This morning Police Judge Archer
fined her 850 and cost. Not having any
money the wa taken back to jail.

Jack Curry and John Brundt were ar
raigned in district court today, charged
with robbery and larceny from the peraon
of Roy Delaney. They pleaded guilty to
the laat charge and each wat tenteneed to
one year ln the penitentiary by Judge Jet
ten. Currey't mother it here from Omaha,
endeavoring to have her aon releated. Cor.
nellut King, who waa found guilty of lar
ceny, waa alto tenteneed to one year ln
the penitentiary. The tentence ot Currey
and King wat autpended during good be
havlor.

INFLUENCE OF GOOD WOMAN

Indaeea Demoeratlo Husband to For.
take Evil Way and Wear

Repabllraa Badge.

NEWPORT. Neb.. June 8. (Special
Telegram.) Colonel F. M. Bttwart, who for
year ha "been a downcaat democrat, eur
prised bis many friend In the Black HUls
today by wearing a Martin btdge and ae
companylng the delegate! to the repub
lican atate convention at Sioux Fallt.

Thoee moat Intimately aaaoclated with
the colonel attribute the change to hit
wlfe't influence, the being the daughter of
a prominent republican of Baltimore.

National Oratorical Coateet.
UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb., June 8.

(Special.) D. Leigh Colvin of the Unlver- -
tlty of California, V. O. Htnthaw of Penn
college, Iowa, and Harry 8. Warner of the
Unlveraity of Chicago, officer of the In
tercolleglate Prohibition aaaoclatlon, are In
Lincoln making final arrangement for the
national eontett to be held at the Audi
torlum tomorrow. A great deal of intereet
la being awakened in the eontett. The
oratort from the varlout ttatet are already
beginning to arrive. Mn. Minnie T. Eng
land, winner of the atate eontett in Ne
brttka, will be the only woman orator la
the contest. Representative! from tea
states will contend for tt aopor U th
BaMefiaJ conttiU

0ND1TI0N OF TI1E CROPS

Winter Wheat Makea a Splendid Growth in

the State of Nebraska.

COOL WEATHER RETARDS THE CORN CROP

Oatlook for Oate le Poor la Some Sec

tion of the Country, bnt In
Other Fiacre I Reported

Encouraging.

WASHINGTON. June 8. The Weather
Bureau's wekly summary of crop condition
I a follows:

The week ending June 2 was abnormally
cool in the lower Missouri, central Missis- -

lppl and Ohio valleys and on the Atlantic
coast northward ot the Carolines. Frosts,
more or less destructive, occurred from the

7th to the 23th ln the lake region, Ohio
valley, Tennessee, western North Carolina,
over the Interior portions of the middle At-

lantic states and generally throughout New
England.

In nearly all districts east of the Rockv
mountalna crop growth hat been marked
by low temperatures, and ralnt have In-

terfered with ftrm work ln Oklahoma, Kan-aa- a,

Missouri and Arkansas. On the Pa-

cific coast the flrat part ot the week wat
favorable, but the latter part wa much too
cool, with Injurlou frottt ln the eaatern
parta ot Oregon and Washington.

Corn hat mtde alow growth over mott
f the corn belt and has suffered Injury from

frost ln the Ohio valley and lake region.
In the ttatet ot the lower Missouri valley
the crop la much in need of cultivation.
warmth and tunthlne; in Nebraska, Iowa
and Illinois it condition is more favorable.
Planting Is nearly completion in the more
northerly eectlons.

Nebraska Wheat la Good.
Winter wheat ha mad favorable progrtt

ln the ttatet of the Missouri and upper
Mississippi valley and In portion of the
lower Ohio valley. The crop ha made
tplendld growth in Nebraska and again Im
provement la reported from the upper ltke
region. Some complalntt of rust tre re
ceived from portlont of Kansat, Oklahoma

nd Missouri and of lodging ln the last
named state. In Tennessee, Kentucky, the
upper Ohio valley and the middle Atlanttp
states the previously reported unfavorable
condition continues, thin stands and head
ing low being generally Indicated. Har
vesting is nearly finished in Texas, but it
commencement has been delayed ln Okla
homa on account of the rains. The crop
at made good progress on the Pacific coast,
i maturing rapidly ln California, where

barveetlng has begun ln the San Joaquin
valley.

Spring wheat Is stoollng well and Is mak
ing splendid growth throughout the spring
wheat region, except ln lowlands ln Wis
consln. In Iowa dry weather Is needed to
prevent too rank growth.

Oat Condition laf.vorable.
The outlook for oat continue unfavor

able from the middle Atlantic states- - and
Ohio valley southward to the east gulf and
touth Atlantic coasts. In the Missouri and
upper Mississippi valleys and the lake re-
gion the general outlook la encouraging.
Harvesting Is completed in Texas and con
tinue ln the east gulf and south Atlantic
states.

Cool nights have checked the growth of
cotton throughout the central and eastern
portions of the cotton belt, but the general
condition of the crop 1 p:omlBlng the least
lavora oi9 reports coming rrom uaronna.

Over the western districts, outside of
Texas, the unfavorable effects of low tern
peratures have been less marked. In Texas
favorable temperature prevailed and the
crop contlnuea in excellent condition, but
in Oklahoma and Kansas cotton is tuffering
from lack of cultivation.

Tobacco transplanting hat progretsed
fairly well ln the Ohio valley and middle
Atlantic states. Planta are ecarce In east
em and central Kentucky; lneectt are caua- -
tng Injury ln Kentucky, Virginia and North
Carolina, and ln the latt named state too
crop la suffering from drouth.

Fruit Injured by Frost..
Frottt ot the 29th probably injured fruit

in the northern portion of the middle At
lantic ttatet. The reports In general
respecting fruit are not favorable.

In the middle Atlantic ttatet and upper
Ohio valley graat made alow growth, but
throughout the central valleya, lake region
and New England a general Improvement
ia reported.

JAHNKE GUILTY OF MURDER

Jury Ont One Hundred nnd Fifty
Three Hour Before Reaching

aa Agreement.

ALLIANCE, Neb., June 8. (Special Tele
gram.) In the cate of th State of Ne
braaka agalmt Augutt Jahnke, charged with
murder ln the first degree for the killing of
Michael Slerk on April 18, the jury at 8:50
tonight rendered a verdict ot guilty with
life imprisonment. The Jury had been out
153 hours. Jahnke took the announcement
very cooly, but ahowed great nervoue
train.

District Coart at Platt.moath.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 8. (Special.)
Judge Paul Jeaten arrived from Nebraska

City and convened district court today
The case ot Thomas F. Keckler against
Ellxla J. Keckler, ln which an applica
tion tor a modification of a decree ot di-

vorce which was granted aome time alnce.
waa tried and aubmltted. In the action of
battardy. entitled Effle Adella Surface
agalntt A mot McNamee, the defendant en
tered a plea ot guilty and waa ordered to
pay the turn of 1400 for the maintenance.
care and tupport of the child. Mary R. re

wat granted divorce from James
Mclntlre and her maiden name reetored to
her. Tbe divorce case of Margaret Line
agalntt David Lin wat dismissed at plaln- -

tlff't coat.

Plenty of Rata la May
BEATRICE. Neb.. Juno J. (Special.)

After the dryeet tprlng on record In tblt
tectlon, with only 2 83 lnchet of rainfall
from January 1 to April 30, May comet to
tht front with a rainfall of 6 47 lnchet.
This bat been exceeded once, in Mty, 1896,

when 8. S3 lnche of wtter fell. The ground
It ln excellent condition in this tection and
prospects were never brighter for good
cropt at tblt teaton of tbe year.

laaarane Companies Consolidate.
FREMONT, Neb.. June I. (Special.)

The Fremont Mutual Fire Inaurance com-

pany of thla city ba contolldated with tht
Nebratka Mutual of Lincoln, which et

all itt rltkt and will pay all loaeea
at they may occur. The Fremont company
did a paying bualnett. but following the
general tendency of the time decided to
consolidate.

Wlaaer Will Celebrate.
WISNER. Neb., June I. (Special.) Tbe

cttltent of Wltntr have decided to have a
Fourth of July celebration and will seek
to make It tbe best ever held here. Tbe
committee on finance reports that It has
already $800 la sight for amusements.

Eighteen Month lot Robhory.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Jane I. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ia the dlatrtct court today the
cat ot the State of Nebraska agalntt Jo-p- h

Bowers, charged with highway rob- -

bery, wat tried before Judge Adams.
Boert plead guilty and wat sentenced to
eighteen monthe at hard labor In the peni
tentiary. Young Bowere It the fellow who
held up Miss Fata Hamot of this City and
relieved her of her purse, containing 8.
Ess Ransom, who it charged with assault
to do great bodily injury, was bound over
to the next term ot district court ln the
sum of $1,500.

North JMatte Tame Table.
KEARNEY, Neb., June 8. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The second rtme of ball between
Kearney and North Platte retulted differ
ently from the flrtt game, at the tablet
mere turned. North Platte winning by a

core of It to T.

Date for Teacher.' Eianlaalloat.
YORK. Neb.. June 8. (Special.) The an

nual county examination ot teacher and
applicant! for firet and tecond-grad- e cer-

tificate will be held In th High chooI
building at York on June 9 and 10.

Boy Shoota a Companion.
GENEVA. "Neb.. June 3. (Special.) New--

ell Butler, a lyear-ol- d eon of Mirk Butler.
thot Ousale Maditon In the arm today.
The thootlng was tbe result ot a quarrel.
The bullet wat extracted.

School Children Havo a Plealc.
GENEVA. Neb.. June 8. (Special.) The

pupila of the High school went on a plcnlo
to Fillmore mills, on the Blue, today, tak
ing Mra. F. M. Flory tt ehaperone.

Dobb Out tor Senator.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 3. (Special.)

Hugh J. Dobb, an old-tim- e republican of
thle city, ha decided to enter the race tor
tbe atate senatorial nomination.
FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Two Day of Fair Weather
for Nebra.ka and Nelgh

4 boring State.

WASHINGTON. June 3. Forecatt:
For Nebratka: Iowa. Missouri, South and

North Dakota Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

For Illlnol Fair Wednesday and cooler
In northeast portion; Thursday fair, with
fresh north winds.

For Kansas air Wednesday and warmer
in the southeast portion; Thursday fair.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday; Thurs
day fair in north and west, showers and
cooler In southeast portion.

Local Record.
OFU'ipe OF "THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 3. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation oomparea win

he corresponding day ot the last three
yea"'

1902. 1901. 1900. 18S9.

Maximum temperature... 91 83 81 79

Minimum temperature.... 64 60 M M
Mean temperature s is m i"
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 ..

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March I.
1902:

Norrial temperature 7

ITtpmi fnr..thft dav 11

Total excess since March 1 3S0

Normal precipitation .17 Inch
Deficiency ior tne any 11 im
Total rainfall alnce March 1 4.46 Inches
Deficiency alnce March 1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 4.42 Inches
Ieliciency.for cor. period. 190O....1.8S inche

Report from Station at T F. M.
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80 .00
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72 T4 .00
78 1 .00
74 78 .00
7 78 .00
61 62 .00
76 80 T
82 86 .78
72 74 .00
78 82 . 00
84 88 .00
MKT52 60 .04
6S 70 .00
82 84 T

CONDITION OF THE
WtATHEB.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Ptatte. clear
Cheyenne, clear
sail l.iiKe utiy ciear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
WHllston. clear .'.
Chicago, clear
ft. Loula, clear .
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy
Havre, raining
Helena, cloudy ,
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Lw A. WELSH.

' ' Local Forecast Official.

BEFORE. DURING AND

AFTER MEALS USE

aV

in hot weather with chipped
ica It rejuvenates and restores
vital forces. Used by the great-

est celebrities of the world.
AU'Drufrffiita. Refute Substitute.

It a positive cure or Paine In Back, Poor
Appetite, Coated Tongue, Dlstlneaa, Head-
ache, Paint In Side and Back, Blck tttom-ac- h.

Night Sweat. Stiffness In Limbs and
Joints, Rheumatism, Palpitation of the
Heart, LaGrlppe. etc. 80 days' treatment
25c. All drugglatt.

l in

$9.60
Omaha

to

St. Paul
Minneapolis
and Return

June ltt to Htb. Return, October
Slit.

Fishing It bett during Jun la the
MINNESOTA LAKES.

Particular at City Ticket Offlcet,

1402 Fornam St.
OMAHA.

For E6 CURE of
CONSTIPATION

or other Disorders of the
Stomach and Liver

DRINK

Dunyadl Simo 0

lUnitAL UXATTfl MTKEIAL WATTS.

Recommended by over one thou-
sand leading physicians of the
world the BEST laxative and
SAFEST CURE for troubles of
this kind. Avoid Substitutes.

B0TTLB HAS BLUE LA8EL
WITH lEO CENTEt.

AMISEMKXTS.

Tbe Greateat Glory of this 0i'.. .

THE GREAT

PAN-AHERIG- AfJ

SHOWS
European Meuagerle.

Triple Circa Hippodrome.
Oceaalo Aaaarlam and Con-

greaa of Mvlnsr Phenomena.
Will Sorely F.hlblt at

Twentieth and Paul Street on

Monday, June 9ili
RAJAH,

Largest elephant that walks the earth, now
with the Great Shows.
Taller, longer, weighs more. Coat more
than any elephant ever captured.
A HERD OF, PHILIPPINE! CATTLE

Imported direct from the Philippine Islands
for our wonderful new menagerie.

EDNA COOKE,

The girl wonder! The only lady somertault
rider In the world on a bareback horee.
A challenge of $10,000 to produce her equal.

AKXA COOKB,

The only lady four and aix-hor- rider the
world has ever produced. For grace and
aktll the ha no equal.

CAPT. SANTIAGO, HIGH DIVER,

The world's hlghett diver; actually flings
himself backward from the highest point
ever dived from.

More than all the Adam-name- d and Noah-save- d
multi-famo- soologlcal wonder.

HERD OF TRAINED ELEPHANTS,

Trained Jaguars, Tigers, Lions. Leoparda,
Bean, Lynxet, Wildcat!, Orltillet, Cata-
mounts, Horses, Stallions, Monkeys and
Ponlet. .

100 exalted circua championt In 150 supreme
act.

GRAND.' GOLDEN, GLITTERING MILE- -'

LONG" STREET PARADE AT 1

O'CLOCK A. M. ' "

High Dive at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. .

All tent at waterproof. Excursion! on '
all railroad. '

Door open at 1 and T p. m. Perform
ncet at 2 ana 8 p.' m.

DrAVTt'G Woodward ft Burgest.DUiU O Manager.
FERRIS TOCK, COMPANY.

. Matinee This Afternoon Tonight,
"JIM TUB PKNMASI.

Tomorrow Night. Frida- - Saturday. Mat-
inee and Night. i lay Matinee,

THE MAN ll lUUB,"
Prices Mats., any reserved aeat, 10c:

night, 10c, 15c and 25c. Grace Hayward
will hold a reception on the stage after
today's matinee,

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK.
St. Joseph v$ Omaha.

June
Game called at 3:45. Take South Omaha

Car South.

OMAHA'S RESORTS.

COUPJLAUD

BEACH OPEN
HI FOUR LANOFORDSIa Aerial ActIr. iratst herein sat hit Full uroneatra.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS ;!,,
SWITCHBACK RAILWAY, the Popular Attraction
VAUDEVILLI Performance!. Admission IOO

Lffi MANAMA
Interstate Cnalleaae Cap

Yacht Race FRIDAY
BALLOON ASCENSIONS ,.4.
GEORGIA SERENADERS Uo.1.

KRUG PARK
Omaha' Polite Summer Reeort.

Today Hlch Cine Attraetloa Today
Haster Concert waa.

The "Fnsalon Play."
Ant a scare f ether free ehews.

Atniieeloa to far, lao- - Chlltrea Free.

HOTEL.

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadway
and tii St.J N. Y, City,

MederaFireproof " ! KselaslTOModerate Rate I AaaafclaEx tea live Marat?
Orchestral Concert Every fcvenlnf.

All Care fmma the fciaanlre. .

and for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOilNSON QUI.'. Proprietor.

THE MILLARD "Jt&ttEr"
FIRST CLAtfS NE.

t.n Mi iiPfiV- - n It NTS
u.tu iu i r. on..

SUNDAY t:kP. M IDINNER
I a ap 11 Millard feature.. ee , ,
J. E. MARKEL. Ofi, Prepe,

C. H. Peepl, Manarer.
A. B. Davenport, principal Clerk.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
1 mlnutat from heart of city. Ne dirt

and dual. (Situated on boulevard and lake,
at Hat lit. Blvd., Chicago. t4 fvr (Uw

ut ted hookUi--


